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it=eirliroswmre, 350 000
aollectwra, weigh-risemWrs

and Saw/meowwomanly employ.
al ea the piblis works,
These besides a number elf others we

have not room to 111C111100. wrist the
w CrY-meomode by virtue-4*c w '

Would tort have been made had nut the bin

Its second use was in driving Mat flood
of irresponsible paper money by which we
WWI ismattated, mit of einniiamm,and giv-

illtrittropla a better, safer and more
no eUrrewcy. Such eat its un-
doebted egret. it also gave to the Banks
thsapportunky and time to relieve them-
sehlta ill* the Omer) which was upon
them► In drawin Men discount lines with-
stleitepmrlts the community ; and, finally
to (IMMO) specie payments on a basis :r-
-etire to themselves and satisfactory to The
peopie. IFi suspension of specie payments
he. oeaarted since the passage of that bill.*4I the Luck-keepers, collectors and
Ommeettessarily employed on the public

respond to theassertion ofthe Penn.4lviutianLthat itwas a scheme of.financial
11141 11Y: a measure giving to its author an

4ornettotte immortality' to enable the State
to ply in them the wages of their toil 1—
Was el 'financial villainy' to secure for the
ese,efetionnano schools, the mum of three
hundred and thirty thousand dollars?
Will the old *Wien of the wars of theitnrohnion, and of 1812, and the bereaved
withal!'" of those who died in the service
of their lateintry, befound aiding the editor
et : 44 Psionsylvaniao," in his abuse of
the mao, whose worts secured to them
the entail allowance which the State fur-
anises as pensions and gratuities ? Let
them same, to the charge.

It would doubtless be considered a sul-
kiest! answer to this charge against Goy-
enterJohnstos, were we to stop here, and
lease to the people the duty of deciding on
the propriety of the measure. A few ob-
seamitions Ott the course pursued by the
platy tee which the 'Pennsylvanian' is the

. Nom. will close our present remarks.—
This ghosted law which is to bring•infamy'
en its author, was paused on the first dayofMay. 1841. The notes authorized tohe iseseed, were by the terms of the act, to
be telleeesei by the Stale at the end offiveyears. They might have been redeemed
emiiereat the pleasure of the Legislature"
but it wasperemptorily required that their
rokAation should take place at the endoftee rmrs. The period allowed by the
set expired on the first day of May 1846.
Did the State at that time—did the Dem-am* 01 1lny. having the same holy horror
with the editor of the Pennsylvanian. of
the of uul issue, redeem and cancel these
'toles t In 1846,if we remember rightly,
the Democratic party was in the men-dant in the State, had a majority in bothbeene.hca of the Legislature, and a demo.trade Executive officer. Can any manbelleNsiley reading the editorial of thePeSoltremdan. that the democratic partysoltered these Relief notes to remain un-caneelhel, thereby 'plundering the farmerawl Illaskaakt.' and infriwng upon theCiainitetion t Gentlereader, be not sur-priSsfiwlten informed that on the first day'fihnowdrer 1847, not a year ago, therewere. OW issues its circulation to the a-terniatteiNlNEHUNDREDANDTHIRTINME THOUSAND. SIX HUN-#_ND SIXTY-FOUR DO4

Where is the evidence of indig-o inthe •editor, at the Legislature andtheEimpetive. for continuingin circulation
a ettnneicy so detrimental to the public in-tenant, "The process of this plundering8/261111.4" Sail the editor, “was curious.but simple." uThe heavy nmenfeetnrerhoegitti toe the depreciated paper. •to payhalide "tithe end of each week. at thettdee ow the face of each note. and his
Pte. workmen in buying the necessaries"ohs ].late shaved the lull amuses oldiediermatupon every dollar." This is histmorneot tie legislature has aeratedthissyation to continue foe two wholeyeine,withent even an attempt to cancelAO Wise, and relieve the people. Dothe" itto thereby make the set complainedof their ewe 1 At any time during shemita'd 0( the fire yearp mentioned in thela*, .thelegislaturehad the authority toredeem these notes :—why, we would ask.if they were so oppressive to the poor. tothe farmer and mechanic. were they notmoaned t PUBLICUS.

OWL TAYLOR'S LETTER.
!Maw we give in full the late letter Oros Ore.TaylesAfaipt. Ailiwro, from which we gave am

entreating week. T. New Wean, Bulletin,in persin it. says that it has been written byhint *the view to coned any otieundinstasditeg
as note mime meatpublications of drenched
extracts Ores his private lettere to individuals;
width ban been given to the public in vielettia•ofthee twiteselldence which is always ender.steel to attach to ooratsunications of that deserip.See.

I was then at the head of the American army inthe Valley of the Wio Grande. I was surroundedby Whigs and Dmiocratir who tout tumid by me
icv the trying home o(my life, and whom it was
my destiny to conduct through scenes ofstill gram-
er trial. My duty to that army and to the Re-public., whose battles we wive waging, forbade mymistiming a position of seeming hotaility to anyportion of the bravo men tinder toy command—all
of whom knew I was a Whig in principle, for I
made no roneealment of toy political sentiments
or predilections.

Hoch had twen the violence of party strugglesduring our late iweeidentiail elottions, that the ac•
ceptance ofa nomination under the rigorous inter.
prrtatiqn. given to the obligation* ofa candidate
presented to the pnt4ic with theformulary of po.htical principles, wu. equivaleht almost to a de-
claration of uncompromising enmity to all who
did trot subscribe to its tenets. I was unwilling
to hazard the effect of such relationship towardsany of the soldiers under my command, when in
front of an enemy common to its WI It would
have been unjust in itself,and it was as Olip/116101
to my own feelings, as it was to my duly. I
wanted unity in the army, and forbore any act
that might sow the seeds n1'161104 and discoid in

' its ranks. I have nut my Were written, at thetime, before me, but they are all dime IMPret,
and in conformity with the views berths expressed.

' Meanwhile I was solicital 17 my personal
friends and by strangers, by Whip sad Demo.
erste, to consent to heroine a easididele. Iwownominated by the peoplii in primaSy assemblien—-
by Whigs, Demoenes awl Native*, In airtimeand raised meetings. I resisted them all, andrata.
tinned in do PO till, led to believe that my appal,
lion was esseming the aspect ors &limos of thepopular wishes. I yielded rely whew it looked
like presumption to serial longer, tad esetrMlnalshould not have dose as had not We nointentionbeen presented to me in a *inn WM* to awn
ken acrimony or OPPrO4OII/10 1461M010-01
ing which attends popular ehotions. I my it in
sincerity and truth, that a putad** imineoment
to my consent was the hope tbeit bypie* into the
cancels., it would be conducted with candor; ifnotwith kindness. It has been so huh ofmine thatthis anticipation bee proved a vain one.

Alter Ipermitted wadi to be atneusted by
the Presidency, under the cinweariesabove no.tined, I accepted nomination ease sootinakm,
the spirit In which they went waders'. T
were made Irrespective of party, and se'eekrot.edged. No one who joined be them nesitinatinetscould have been deceived as to wq political views.
From the beginning till new I have dictated my-
selfto be a Whig on aU ptopereeamioM, With
this distinct avowal peblidtad to the world, Idid
not think that I bad a right to noel tsensissistionsfrom political opposer* any news thew I had •

right to refers the veto ale Desamest at the pa*
and I proclaimed it abated, that I *maid own-
,sect the proffered support ofany body of my fel-
low-cinnena This was my position when, is No-vember last, I returned to the Naked Bowe :.longbaton, either of the great divisions of the peoplehad bald a netiooll easoastion. wad what it was
thought doubtful if*eelthem would bold any.

Meowstood in thieLattilude till spring. whenthere went me many eatamente in circulationeoncomiug my views upon oeMions of national
lodic,. that I hit to tamethe errors
into whkh thepsi& mindwee taping,by • more
explicit atone's** ofprinciples, which Idid in
my latter to ion of Aril last. That laser, and
the Isms which T bast detailed in ha* se apropersonismemsding of them would permit, deo
velopedray whole position In retie', te thePres-
idency ot tbe time.
TheDesieenitieCommationenstin May,and own-

posed iwir tickettweak thews. Thethey bada right
to do. ,ThelliabWeal Whit CONVIIIII4IIII set in
Jena, an4rieloseard ewestheir candidata. I accept-ed the notsinathen with gratitude and with pride.I swim protiefik the ectilidenos of such a body of
aneafirpreasndstoiach a crestlisersci asthe Whig
patty of the Ueild Ilseass,--,a manikeration the
moist vassfal because is was no cambered with
elections incesepatible with the dignity of thePneekhrebel office. and the responsibilities of itsinewidient as the wholepeople of the 'Lulea And
I an add, that them emotions were increased byasseciatlag any name with that of the distinguish-ed withal of New York, whew acknowledged a-
bilities wed soma eenesnatire opinions might
ticket
hays kW, earthisd his , to theAnt place ea the

The Nagmal Whig Coamentior adopted meit foonetroe—A DECIDED WHlG—but notethos hr my opinion I wouldbe without excuseif I went or Abill the relatinnekip which then
allaimol. They took me with the deriesosien ofprinciples I had eerie to the world, end I would be
withowdefenor it I didanything to impair the hate
of that daderatiow I have odd Iwould accept a
oondostion aft e democratic petty, bet in doing
sompaid net dime sae jet or fifth of my spisioots'Britten 11.11111. Such a ormination as indicated
a ownerreem efgenie em the met of them its.
king it, aimooldDM be remmisd with disfavor bythem who thhth with on, anda* • permed cowpig to quiff, it should not be expected that
I wound oni them withham*.

I shall oat modify ney views to entice these me-hoeing Or ha •Deasocnot to any side, .seed I shell 11sot objets them when they join my hiends odes-Molly. I have homenity mid that was not a par.ty auSithily noram 1, in that etreineed awl see_brill Sum moat maidpelmet my brim Prrri-dna EfIke Wish paple, is cue ofdenim. tdid
oat regard myself eacha candidata before the Con.osmium; met, end that belly did not rat to mikeas diatom from what I was, nor fed they letterwe dawnto a series Of pulphos, which were tobe
as kiln rule in all, and In Mite of all, oentingesrrues that might wise duringthe Presidential term.I am net eamilid to ley 'idled bands imhs-eriminately mom MI public o&ers who may dif-fer in aphelia from ow and act net expieted -toFORCE CONGRESS, fly t COEBCIONOF THE YRTO POWER, TO PARS Ld.WBTO SUIT AM This is witat 7mews bg not be-
* a ratio, easreniam. I would not be a psi-titan Presidia% end should net be a esadidate in
Pee sense that would mike seeens. This is the
met red sabitaace ofmy moaning, and tba is theparpwt orika hot and thestiontencea ettemfingoombeethm When exmithat in then onemet•-•lien with mod dapmdeme spanono enatber.

Imistall moms who are anxiousupon thesob.
Joelto this atalenteot, for a roper utedenstandinget my polities wards the Praideney and thethspin ifit isnot ialWligible, I cannot make itso, and shall ogees is attempt it. fa takingtare ell the .defect ism only to add, that mytwo Whin ioyou wthrato .alt the topic'olio rk peed* this coatom If I ernaleerol, tined do elt that aa konint seal may of.hetto cement the body of our Union and estalr.

thoheppinme toy centntrymen upon an en-during iris. Z. TAYLOR.To Capt. J. 8. Ammon.

The mmant letter gives • clear and conneceed
statement of the circumstances which kid to hieleonduedeit ea a esothdate tot the Presidency, anddefinite his pa ition in connection with it in a mew
an, lest'owed be soieunderatood, and which, me
thigh, defies future misrepresentation, even by the
most whim@or his political opponents.

We dem it tannoreoisry to Duos ANT um*
MouTew the letter, as it speaks far dealt hi theidleematziad mod mairdactory manner:

EAR Paseatioeu, Sept. 4th, 1110.Dug Sin t---On the 22e1 day of April lest, Iadenoid you a loam explaining my views in to.mod to various matters of public policy, bad myfellow citizens might be misled by the many cow-t sod consisting statements in respect tothem appeared in the journals of the dayand an.. ciemelated throughout the country. Inow And myselfmisrepresented and °thunder-atood upon smother point, ofsuch importance tomyself personally, if out to the country at large, asto claim hem me a candid but connected exiniai-don elf my astations to the public in regard to thepeading pamidentert canvass.The utuest ingenuity has been expended uponsieveral kqere and detached sentences of letters,which have recently appeared over my signature,abs. that I occupy an equivocal attitude to-wards the vatiousyarties into which the peopleSr. di rided. and especially too ards the Whig par-ty as nenonmosil by the National Convention,which amemilded in 1 hiladelphia in Juno ia,t.Had thaw Wien amid *crepe of lettere been pub-Itched or conatneed in connection with what Ihave heiversime mid on this subject, I should nutnow boots complain of the speed with whichmy animus OS leokterl questions hate been givenop to the,wept ems critirAant of these who haveberm we my ~aim by • nentioation whichhue kondomed Inmewithout solicitation or ar-cleummemt of maw, er of the roamer in which as.!mead !Maritsa is owns of my knees, written inMull (MAW ee, elvit‘miness ofa corAdential me-oeuporithiemek bum ham emenunkated to the pub-he poem aid elms Aim the mutest, and lope-moat Doge itaeries of explanatory teem and Mr.rsrtswM *bash elm in ar der or that CRasellil is011101P41641. 11161111114114 so ihressuies astheentlctery Woe Prielpor fabrication,. ' iadthaas Pancuint.T.—After all, everything de.yam this enrrart the initioliee that has panda on custom. The highest compli-hit* attlaillw6 41011 tar pubisc Is'that I ! mem a Greek lover could pay his mistressme se ohyeret of homer* to them by this World jwas to call her ox•eyed ; hut what wouldlAA isso yew: yog *rot ew•

twigs , 04. our maidens say to such Ilauery MO its4"Prit innisisen Newer*. wilei She gust preseeita. EitYpt they tell us it is a compliment totwo etaty maw esa stedikkaviFat the rwiliaininy, calla man sit ass.

THE ELECTION IN MAINE.The Portland Advertiser has returnsham 111 towns in Maine, with the follow-ing result : For Governor, Hamlin 23,00E;
Dana 27,421 ; scattering 8,522. Last
year the vote in the same towns stood asfollows : Bronson 18,317 ; Dana 20E81scattering 5,424. The plorality against'Dana thus far is 4,700; last year in the
same towns 1,044.

The Representatives to the State Legis-
lature elected in the above towns are 'asfollows : Whig 45, Lorofueolls", {rub J-

ren 5, Taylor 1.: , . -
It is admitted by the Loeofoeo Poissthat there has been nu choice of Governor

at this election.

CASs THE MONOPOLUM—Laborers andPoor men, how do you like the idea of vo-ting for a LAND MONOPOLIST, asLE was CAM is now shown to be. WhenSecretary of War ho took advantage of hisoffice to SPECULATE in the PUBLICILANDS—to pick out all the best of them,and leave the worst for the POOR EMI-GRANT, unless he could afford to paythree,four, andfive times the Governmentprices for them. This is the way he ac-cumulated his boasted fortune of a millionand a half of dollars. Voters, rememberthe Land Speculator and Extra-pay Cass
at tile polls.--ilarrisburg Bomb Shell.

ARE YOU ASSESSED?
Voter, stamina the assessment Ws; at awe,

end if yourname is not them ham it inserted.--
Remember that the law requires essennoents to be
made at least ten days before the election. Will
some active MeadsMeech krwnakip make it their
bosinses to emotion the Akressore lista, and see
that the same of every Whig Voter in the district
is enrolkal !

Mierfirts & Coroserti Sales.
We merequested he call attention tothe Sala,

of Real Estate advertised in to-day's paper by the
Sheriff and Coroner. The properties are repre-
sented as being valoshhs--especially that to be
sold by the Coroner. Situated so as to have an
thundance ofbark and water convenient, it is ad-
mirably adapted for the Tanning business. Per-
sons desirous of purchasing would do well to at-
tend the make.

but men of dm !wet desperate rhanders
would attempt to insusbece Seto the present cam-
paign, the miserable, exploded, maiming system of
the campaign 418410."—Commla.

Looo&mem enema to have a mortal dread of
every thing that eanacite of 1840. " A burnt child
dreads the fire i"
The Clay Movement In N. York

repudiated by Mr. Clay.
The movement of the Clay or nothing"

Whigs of New You last week, in Albany, upon
which theLoseofoco presses have seized with so
math avidity es a sure prensonition of the annihi-
lation of tbe greet Whig party, her, as we expect-
ed it would, proved tobe a mere Sash in the pan.
The New York Express of Saturday publishes
the following extinct of a letter from Mr. Clay,
on the subject, which, it is understood, kills the
movement. The meetings which had been called
to endorse the Albany movement, it is said, will
now be abandoned

Asinnen, Sept. 81h, 1848.
"JANIS BROOKS,

" 1 have given, a shall give, no countenance
or encouragement to any movement to bring my
name as a candidate for that office, (the hesitant-
cy,) before the public." • •

On one point, I deaf no 'rarefy, and that le,
that I am utterly opposed to the use ui qty_ name
as a candidate for the Presidency.

" My wane regards to your brother.
" I as truly your hired and obedient servant,

"H. CLAY."
After all, tbe movement amounts to very little.

The originators of it, are a few bolting Whip
who bad jitinaithe irree.territory party iminediate.
ly after the nomination of Gen. Taykr by the
Whig National Cooventiott ; but finding it im-
possible to vote' for the nominee of the Freaterri.
tory Co'I:mention, (Mr. Van Buren,) they again
bolted, and attempted to fixat's new ivolution.
Failing in this, we preemie they will fall back
IMO theit old phone, and vole for Gen. Teylor, or
not vole at sa. Be this air it may, the 55 Zhao-
ral votes of New Fork are safo—beyond ell penal-
ventute Zachary Taylor, by from 50,000 to
100,000 majority.

ANOTHER DECLINATION.—The Lonir
Milo Journalof Monday publishes an attract from
mama tritecef Mr.Clay, the publication ofwhith

aMberieed by bile, in which Ise says tut be
soya that he cannot accept any nomination for the
Pretideney. Falai bowed by Me &Maim oftate
AbAsablikie Comarnetiew, be demnot wish and
cannot's:omen& to any further use of hie name In
connection whli the hula/may.

arOur neighbor et the thetpikr is anatomy
that we ►hell 4, held oter peace " epee the Con-
gteeriettel natehtetteaa in Ihie diattiet. Bony we

77-
rinil New Xotit andthe New England States

thecontest is Itirrowing downto Taylor and Van
Sena. tioa case seems likely to be akciadast
deserted. In the gOir. Wlabridlip Vermont.
where the hie Silas Wittlbt was brought uP and
where his 'fattier lived, tbe entire J.ocofoco vote
was given in'favour of the Van Ehnen Free Soil
candidates. The Cams candidates, dW not receive
a single vote !

" There is no limit to the depth to whichenun-principled man may nell."—Corepikr.
8o Senator Hinnemin timed of : President

Polk when he mid " hie duplicity had buried him
so deeply, that the hand of resurrection could 'not
reach him! '

Two meo were killed on Moodily, by • oollialarkof trains ort the Baltimore dc Phihdelphla rail.
road.

1310*The New York Herald mays that a woks
•was taken a Few days ago among the mammarolunteen It Fed Hatattos, and that aro/ °noof the primaes wird for Goa. Taylor, bqt a major-ity of the otharra Toted for COIL This will be

found the cam generally ; the edict bolder, arefor Cass and the people for Taylor.

Tim airi.kit 4 ilititßEß,
- - -

GE:rrivsmoßG.
Friday Evening; Sept. 22, 1843.
CITY AGENCIES.—V.. B. P ,EW

corner of -Chesnut & Third streets, sad 11,, W.El* Sun RaiWing,. &E. Corner Thifik&Dock streets, PhilaiMpkid ; and War. Tenareon,
Esq. South-east conies ofBaltimore & South sts.,
Raitialort—ere our entbusited Agent,for receit.
ing Adrertisemtmts and Subscriptions for "rho
Star and Rennes," and collecting and rsteeiptiag
for the saran.

.roft.
GEN.' 2AilAitY TAYLOR.

TOR.VIOT PRZSIDERT.
MILLARD FILLMORE.

OZNAT.ItIAL IILitOTOWN •
John P. Milatlkwaon. ofLebanon county,
ThOOMIN M. TAl'Keneas,ofWashinirisa amity

'•

' ' IlitniarcrA9ll%,llLscTOotn,
1. /iia.o:Cleilnion. 19. Henry Jn_bnimon,.I J96, P. Welibeek 14. .Werr.o6l9len •

S. .laeses 11 Davim, `I6. Win. Ill'llre .

4.-Thos. W. 1141641. 16. ebbs. W. P.
6. Dnoin4 O. Hillier, , I?. And. 0. culti_a, iS. twifins Dungan, 18. 'Theo R. DinidsoLY. liihn D. Steele, 19. Joseph Markle,
S. Jahr 'Landis. SO. Daniel Agnew.'Jew anawnntink • Ill•-:ltrW. finombc---Iff Choke Snyder, 2s. Richanl Irvine,
11. Wia. G. Hurley. V& Timms H. 8911.
l't Pm& T 1.1" 24. IL A. PNrvi.4cc, •

FOR 001/tRNOR.
WILLIAM P. JOHNSTON. •

CANAL ciiiralteeinitcs.
NER MIDDLEBWARTH.

coronas,
NON. HINRY NRS

ussami.
JAMES COOPER.

ansannr.
EPHRAIM. BWOPE.

PROTHONOTARY,
JOHN PICKING.

REOISTRR AND EXCORIMER.
WILLIAM W. HAMERBLY.

CLIME or THE coma.
HUGH DENWIDDIE.

CONNIENIONIM
JOHN O. MORNINGfrrAR.

DIRECTOR OF THE POOR.
HENRY BRINKERHOFF.

SAMUEL DURBORAW.
CORGNIR.

DR. CHARLES HORNER.

Whigs, are you Organized
Within less than am web our Stab election

will be deckled,and before too months ■ Prod-
' dime tsifl he choreal to pre*e over our destines
Ow as 'ben four years. We hatire 'all the ele-
gant' It income within Our teach; if we avail

ofthem by active "fa vfibiatli ortiat4l
Ate ear Moods preparing for. the con-

test, and taking measures toicoonteraci the despe-
rate Worts of a desperate party which clings to
the spoils of office with the tenscity of a death-
gript We" must remember that' the' great peno-
as PePahay. superior claims and exemplary char-
acter, ofour candidates,are not sufficient of them-
what tol itecoie,eumeasothila an aver activii foe,

Bad,ready to dispute every inch of ground,
alai armedwith Weapons which carry a political
Pollee with thorn, unless counteeacted by such
weapons as truth will furnish.

The Mende of TATUM feel Ratlident of me-
ows. and relY on thejustice oftheir canoe. This
keling anionited the victor' of auena Vista and
Cerro Gordo, but they toot active, meeenies, nay-

• • ma, to secure sumo. Their •eidettee worn
thrown out, their pante placed, their muskets in-
spected, and their ammunition examined. Al-
though there was a firm and abiding trust in the
bravery of our -soldiers, still moth% was left to
chancy, and every obstacle to success was remo-
ved. The same caution shouldanimate the Whig

-Rely.---Wefrel-esenrod-oPrietneyv under a load-
errho has never been defined, and under a flag
that hasnever been dishonored,but we mud stoke
offeereuen:hy energetic organisidon.

The Locrafecos are active, through their State
and NationalCoannittees, in disseminatingpolitical
information, and in sowing, broad-cast, misrepre-
sentations, slanders, and inuendoes, against Urn.
Taylor. A few 'months since not a tonsils was
was wagged but in his praise ; now, be is thesub-
ject of the most bitter vilification, because a por-
tion of his fidlow-citizens have nominated him for
the Presidency. This course mace have its effect.
if not counteracted. Let us organize then. and
rally to the 'rapport of one who wiU make his ad-
ministration conform to the glorious model of
George Washington—whit declares that the Con-
stitution shall be his sole goide—who is untram-
meled by perinea organizations. and free** act
ly for the country at large and for the greatest
good of the greatest number.

There must be-ORGANIZATION, CoMPLITX
sae rine cm in every election and *chow, disf
strict. Committees and subcommittees must be
appointed ; the lukewarm must be cheered, and
the doubtful made certain. We have a great du-
'tr to perform ; we must redeem our government
from its present tyranie dynasty of rulers, end
place honest worth in the Presidential chair. The
Whip will pot be unaided; there are thousands
who were duped into the support of Polk and
Dallas, who bitterly repent their course, and will
neversustain Camwhile pledged to ••follow in his
footsteps." The Locofoco fabric,reared upon mia.representation and sustained only by strict partydrill,is crumbling; hundreds thousands in New
York, and tens of thousand!, in Ohio, see deserting
it, and will either vote fur Taylor or Flinn:ire, or
manifest their disapproval of the Cars Baltimore
platform by throwing their votes on a third can-
didate. ORGANIZE. then, friends offree speech,
territory, thought and arti tsl ORGANIZE,
AND VICTORY IS 0 URte

North Anttrican

Locofocohon vs. Thos. Jefferson.
• letter written by Thomas Jefferson to La-

fayette, in 1523, the great apostle of Democracy
tows the Wowing language•in reference to the
Veto power now so much lauded by the locofuco
party :

"The TORIES me for strevigarning Me Ex-
emotive and Geerral thwerrtmear : the Whigs cher.
Mk the Representative branch, and the rights re-
served by the States, as the bulwarks against con-
solidation which must immediately generate mon-
archy. And although this division excites, as yetma warmth, yet that it exists, is well understood,sad will be a principle of voting, at th e ensuingelection, with the reflecting men of both parties."

The Looofuce State Convention, which nomi-
nated Mr. Leapt:rib (or Governor, decided in fa-
vor et "strengthening the Executive, and General
Government," by adopting the following Resolu-
tion :

* Resolved, That we 1011 sustain the Conatito.tion ofthe Union from violation, and preserve Me
VETO POWER werikiaged and inriobwr."

The Loeofoco National Convention pared a
similar rewolution, and Gen. Cass, in accepting
the nomination, said tho resolution of tho Con-
vention met his midis! approbation. Mr. J
sow denominated as TORIES, those who, in
1823, 'rent for building up the One-Man
Power. We wonder what he would think of
Gen. Cam or Morris Longstretla

"If it is right in Democrats to support Dr. Nes,
is it wrong in Whigs to support Mr. Danner IWe ask a plain answer Is this plain question.'—Compiler.

And you shall have it. When Dr. Nes shall
cease to support the good old Jefferoonian doctrine
of "No more Slavery—Protection to American In-
dustry—and Opposition to the Vetopower," Itmay
be wrong for "Democrats" to support him. And
when Mr. Danner shall abandon the support of
Federal Loarfocoiarn, which glories in its devotion
to "War, Conquest, Slavery, Preetrade, and King
Veto forever !" it may be right for Whip to give
him their suffrages. Is the answer 'plain' enough I

®' The Philadelphia "Daily Neva" has pared
into the hands of Joni P. 8sssssson, Esq., as
sole Proprietor. We have hadoccasion hitherto to
recommend the " News" to thefavor of our readers
as one of the best Whig papers on our exchange
lid. Mr. ktaideraon will, if pumulibe, makea will
more valuable journal. #4 per -year ; clubs of
ten willreceive it for 1113 each.

t'The Whig Conferees, in declining formal-
ly to nominate a Candidate for Congress, recom-
Dr. Na. to the serpent of an the opponents. of
Federal Locator:4odr in the distdet: Oor friend
of the Compiler, Somehow or other, _hie got a sin-
gular Autry into his head; that there isa striking

the u Independent" candOnes for office in this
County; and very innocenni asks our opinion, of
Ate matter. Why, nelghhoj there is an the till
Amines in the world.

. .

1. Dr. Ples in'announcinghiniself as a aurdi-
date, complies with the wishes. and request of the
Whig party, and' expects to. electedby Whig
votes, anti the votes of reek o 'Democrats" as are
unwilling any longer to endowPree.trade Loco..
focoism. The "independent'!; candidnier, on the
other hand, 'ln announcing theinoolvest act 1* op
position to the wishes tier Whig party—take
counsel from the Loccrfociclieders—and expect to
be elected by Locoimo votes,' assisted by suchWhip at they 'hope to'agich by 'Proton* Protelt°'

S. Dr. Na., fit' imitorizteinifhimself as a 'condi•
date, seeks to deforit Loccribe4an, " to sustain
Whigprinciples ; while the olndependcnt". can..
'Adams join bend in hml with the Locofoco 'eid-
ers in their effort* to break down the Whig organ-
hadlon in thecounty, madams place in their bandsthe most effectual means of diffusing blight..
inn, withering doeirines. .

.11r.7.The press of Advertising favors has

erded nut several eornmpitieatiuns.—
4. er", will appear nest week.

Locolbco Dictionary.
elm end unquestionaie.--That which is in

The whole or nods."-AliWs more than half
rifty-four thrty,. or flght."—Forty-nice and.

Bunt.:
OA' blcrodloor olhionelent."--Tho otc#ll= of440-lhowszof tip
" Indemnity fur the pad."—Laing $150,000,

000 in a fight with Mez,co.
" Security for thefuture."—Paying $15,000,000

MOM
"Aid and comfort."—Giving the Mexicans a

General.
" Government coonamv."-452,008,049 per

year.
No national debt."—Adverthdng for loans.
Hard nsooey."—Trosenty notes.

“ Will of the poople."--" Veto and ditto."
Revenue brill"—.Protection to British man

ufaetures.

Portraits of Mr. Van Dairen.
lion. R. GIDDINGS, ofOhio, sketching

Mr. Van Buren's political character, a few years
since, thus expressed himself :

"I may be led to confide in the honor
of a slaveholtler, but k doteghface"
is too destitute of that article to obtain cred-
it with me. Mr. Van Buren has placed
the evidence of his servility too conspicu-
ously on the records of our country.—
There it will remain, and will be regarded
as an enduring memento of the degene-
racy oftheage,- sad of the men-Who-filled
the public stations."

In 1844, CU•RGaa F. Aniline, now running on
the same ticket with Mr. Van Duren, published a
book on the Annexation of Texas, in which ho
said—

"The principles ofliberty arenever safein the honda ofmen who make a trade ofpublic affairs. Mr. Van Buren must be
judged by his preceeding course, taken as
a whole, and from that let no man delude
himself with the belief that he is Aced to
any thing but his own interest."

"Democrats are perfectly right in voting for Dr.
Nes, but Whigs are grossly wrong in voting for
Mr. Danner.' ,—Compikr.

And why not ! The honest Tariff "Demo-
crabs" who, in 1844, were so shamefully cheated
by the deceptive cry of "Polk Dallas and the Tar-
ur of '42," can very consistently vote for Dr. Nss
who has proved himself the true friend of Ameri-
can Industry, and has, upon all occasions, stood
manfully up to the support of the American me-
chanic, while no Whig can, without bclieing his
political profession, vote fur Mr. DANNER—who
has just as uniformly given his adhesion to the
policy of Mr. Polk, including the repeal of the
Tariff of t 542 and the substitution of the British
Free Trade Tariff of 1848. Any thing "sharp"
in all this, neighbor 1

Some PlainQuestion.
The Compiler has been putting to us a few

queries, which it is pleased tocall 'plain questions."
We have eudevored to answer them as plainly as
we could. Will it now favor us with a few
'plain" answers to the following :

I. Should Joel 11. Danner be elected
to Congress, would he vote to restore the
Taritrof '42, or would he vote to continue
in force dui provisions of the present Tar-a laws.

2. %Ironid he favor or oppose the pas-
sage of the Ordinance of 1787, against the
extension of Slavery to Free Territory—-
generally known as the l'rovisn,"
but in reality drawn up by"Thomas Jeffer-
son

3. Would he vote for or against a Bill
to restrict the President in the excercise
of the Veto power !

4. Would he or would ho not oppose
Gen. Taylor's administration, and give a
uniform adhesion to the measures and doc-
trines of the Locofoco party 1

When theme question. are answered, we Mull
have ..a kw more oldie ealllC met lett."

Interference of Office-holders In
Elections.

"One thing I will say," wrote Thomas Jeger-,
son to Governor McKean, under date ofFebruary
2, 11501—'•that as to the future, I.
WITO ritserroirs, whether of the State or Gene-
ral Government, by officers of the latter, snoutm
■a namr.aa CAVOIIOF ILZMOVAL berasare the [OR.

shistional remedy becomes uothing, if it may bo
smothered by the nuirmoss patronage of the Gra.
eral Government."

"When a man is once appointed to office, all
the selfish passions of his nature are enlisted for
the purpose of retainin it. The office-holders ere
the enlistedroidirrs of the Administration by which
they err sustained. Their comfortable existence
often depends upon the reelection of their patron."—(Speech of James Buchanan in 1828.

H. S. Poore, (U. Senator from Mississippi,)
EDMUND Dimas, (Commissioner of the Patent
Office, at a eatery of*3,000 per annum,) and W.

Baow (Second Assistant Post Master Gen-
eral!) constitute the Locoroco National Executive
Committee at Washington city, and are flooding
the country (through the mails) with documents
designed to defeat Gen. Taylor and secure the
election of "Camand Butler." Put rats and THAT
together !

['The Hon. DAVID WlLtioe, although he
openly repudiates the nomination of Cass and
Butler, and strongly advocates the chutes of Van
Buren and Adams, has been nominated for re-
election to Congress, by the Locofocos ofhis die.
trick This looks very much as if the Casa party
was "caving in" in Northern Pennsylvania.

fa"Tbe journey between Cumberland, (Md.)
and Boston, (Mass) a distance of overfill() miles,
is now made in 48 hours.

GRAHAM'S MAGAZINE, for October, has,
by way ofembellishment, two elegant steel-plate
Engravings—one representing A Pionic in
Olden time," the other "The Unmarried Bello,"
—and a 'plate ofFashions, gotten up, as usual, in
superior style. The names ofFrances S. Osgood,
T. F. 'Fasietro, J. Bayard-Tay/or, H. T. Tucker-
man, T. D. ReaAcc., among the contributors in-
dicate the character of the material intended for
thereader. It isannounced that Jos. R.• Castro-
ass, the former accomplished editor of The Uni.
ted States Gazette," will hereafter, in connection
with J. BAY•RD TAILOR and Ole. R. O x,
have the editorial management, of Graham. A
strongteam, that—one which will cause the rival
magazines to boa stirring. Terms$3 per annum,
or two copies for $l5 : 8. D. Patterson & Co., 08
Chastised scrod, Philadelphi

13PP.atson BIOWNLOW, of the Jonesborough
Whig, who was somewhat restive at the defeat of
Mr.Clay's friend, in the Philadelphia Conventioa,
andfora long time refused to hisprefer-
Mice, has, at bpi, like a sensible man and a 'ster-
ling Whig, given in his adhesion to the nomina-
l/pit. The followliig is on extract from a recent
leiter AWN", whiely is ehameteriMle of his quaint
views

"You can say to your friends that Tannomeo
will go for Taylor and Fillmore by'a majority of
five or tan thousand votes--that this district, hare-
toforo democratic, will give them st majority—Anti
last, though not least, that this' county, always
ilsolocnatic.will go for Taylorand Fillmore.

Very risiectfully,, yGur obedient servant,
W. (I. LI now,/ so vr

up—There will be a special
Meeting of the Blue Dick Company, at
tilt! Engine-house, to-morrow eveniug at
5 1-2 o'clock. for drill.

Scut. 22, IHIH. C. fluttittß, Seey.

.....

___ _

Medical uses of chi Wild .C.Saryge sinee the settlement ofAmerica,'Wild- harry has been known to possess/very portant ludic's! virtues. Everybody knew this fact, but nobody knewhow to:extract its essential- properties.—Every mother gives Wild Cherry tea toher children for worms, for colds, and foralmost every disease ; and adults through-out our country artrin the habit of makinga compound of syrup of wild cherry bark,and other ingrikliiints, to kbe newt in springas an antidote to,compliaints incident tothat changeful season. It is found by ex-periment that the wild. ehdrXt_pollenseaeven far more important qualittes thanwas ascribed to it. For the iltieraefCos-
gumption, Asthma. no matter how longstanding, Coughs, Liver Complalt*. etc.,it is proved to be the best inediciiirldiownto man. Dr. Wister's Balsam et WildCherry is a chimical tweet, imeeldnedwith a similar extract fram Tar. Whichen-howl' its value. Its emus hi coringpnlnfonery diseases, in almostsou* Negevafter our but pkfaicians untildo noxitore.has astonished Met faculty, and led theirto eoutess that Wietar's Balsant oil WildCherry pussiess a principle heretoforeilnknown among medical men. ,''None genuine, unless signed I. BUTT'S'on the wrapper.

OZTFor sale by SAMUEL H. BUEH-LER, only agentfor Gettysburg.
'TUEERRONEOUS' IMPRESBIONthat a great variety of SS'licioes are ne-cessary to conquer as many seemingly va-

rious maladies, is fast giving *ay to sorerational views. All medicine, to be effect-ive, must enter the blood and must Rowwith it to every part onto-body. Theeffect the medicine produces, is a gasser
effect, extending over the whole system.though it may be manifested outwardly at
a particular organ. There is no such
thing as a purely local effect produced, ex-
cept by the use of active poisons. Aa
well might it be required to at a *operasdish in order to nourish each particular
part of the body, es to require a different
remedy for every apparently different ail-
ment. The truth is all diseases arisefrom one cause, acting in different parts
of the body. This doctrine is so self-evi-
dent that but few at the present day disputer
it.

Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills teibove
this cause wherever it is located. because
they enter the circulation and aid in the
salutary workings of Nature to expel the
offending 'natter.orBeware ofcounterfeits! Purchase from the
*gents only, one or more of whom will be found
in each Tillage and town in the United HUM&

The genuine is for sale by J. M.tSTE EN-
SON, Sole agent for Gettysburg; and Wholesale
at Dr. Wright's Principal Office, 169Race Street.Philadelphia.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
WHOM Tin •ILTt7Olt SUN or w ItIONIIIIO/11
11EEF CATl'LE.—There were offered at the

wales on Monday, 1100 head of Boma. 700 of
which were sold to city butchers at prices ranging
from $2 to $2 75 per 100 lbs. on the boofoequal to
441 00 and $5 25 per lop the, net.

11.0171t.—The flour market is act; re ; Nodes of
1,000 Ws. 'lowan! at blonds at $5 37i Tha
receipts and supply are large. City Mills Libel! ■t
$5 50. Sales of Corn meal at r►t3 18 a $3 25.
Rye flour $4 25.

0 HA IN.—Supply *fall kinds of Grain moderate
and prices depressed. Balesgood toprime red wheat
at sitt 05 to$1 12; and white at $1 12 to $1 15.
White Corn 50 a53 eta; yellow 58 a 60. Oats
25 a 29 ; Rye 70.72.

Just Received and fur "ale by
the subscriber,

A LARGE QUANTITY OF
Pit!Hl, Striped, and t•lwld

ALPACAS,
M. do ',eines, Cashmeres, plain and fancy
Silks, English & French Merinoes, Ging-
ham., Bonnet Satins and Plashes, Trim-
ings, &c. &c.,—a handsome eolleetioil►..
and will be sold VERY CHEAP. Minim-
call and see. GEO. ARNOLD.s

Sept. 22, 1848.-4 t •

Daguerreotype Portraits,
OF a superior quality, handsomelYeol-

ored, andput up in beautiful Moroc-
co Cases, complete, for only ONE DOL-
LA IL at Spider's Cheap&quarto,. Oaf-
ler#, No. 80i Walnut Street, below Fourth..Philadelphia. All pictures made at this.
establishment will be tears's/lied Per/ed..Sept. 22, 1848.-4 m

MEM B,OIJS
The Old Stand L. till ahead t

SAMUEL FAHNESTOCK
'I • A K E S pleasure in infortaing his'

friends and customers that be has.
been in Baltimore and Philadelphia and.
is now in New York punshasing the
LARGEST, CIIRAPEST, ¢ MOST'

AIISIIIO2V.BBLE
Assortment of Gods,

ever heretofore offered in this county..
which is now openingat his Old hitaud.'in.

GETTYSIBURG. PA.,
CONSISTING IN PARTOr

FRENCH, ENGLISH, AND' AiDiDDAN"
BROAD 0.110111111,

Pilot & Beaver Overcoatings,Caasimeres.
plain and fancy ; Rich Satin, Silk, and Yes-tinge ; Satinets andKentucky leans, pick,.
and fancy ; Flannels, Linsey, ticking.
brown and bleached Muslin., a variety ur.new style calicoes, mous do lain., all
pricesiand qualidea,grandareda,esidimeres.
and French inerincies, plattOmfd failoy al-paccas and am*.gala 'pliede, 'ratan and_
rhibet shawls, large blanket andRubino*do., cloth and Woolen do., also' plaidcloaking, a large assortment of drem &
bonnet silks,ribbons, laces, gloves and ho-3siery, a large stock of eapa; '(riot aril'glazed.)

0U263102+7121/84LOWER THAN EVER BEFORE KNOM7,Hardware, Qfieenswaret 019 UerIeHIPIPThe subscriber deems itunnectlsesell°'state any particular quantity ofpond*,they ivillahow for thenteetteir:ewe and quality, they will throw' intSiishads anythingthat is NOW 'OFFE EELSBWHEREY'
r3h*As I-intends'remaining i 6 the „ C:%ier.sope time, rwill send au additiC,supply every few daYs. 1 tender My, Sc-.knowledgments to my friends and patrons,.for past flows, end respectfully ask a eon-.tinuenctr of the setae—flattering myseltthat, from loneexperience in busmeattfacilities for purelmeing cheap, that' tettl /2 1tand will offer strong inducements t0.0.ur....chasers to give me an early calk;Ifrr'Country Produce ta en,ikexelianpifor Goods atCash !wives.SANUJEI, FAIINEnOIL:K.Sept. 22, ItllB.—ti

DrSeveral of the Whig papers in Ohiowhich
fawned the project of of, bolding a " Fret-Boil
Caureittlon in Buffalo, are notlesti4l with theirminiti9h of Mr. VAN Bosse. /lea LebanoieOtaT, declares that it will riot eupPort: him:..-111 e Eijrria Courier, the Medina gWhi, and tli
WAren Chronicle, havg sa.pirefusid to hoigtliie lam The Whig thuivigoialis of the amine.
tion :

" The maws of the people hems opposed to theextension and perpetuation ofSlavery—those wholooked to the BoMlo Conventionfor the proven ,*Lion ofa truefriend offreedom. whohad been triedand proved faithful—will learn with charts andregret the nomination of M•STIS Van Boasa forPresident. The fact cannot be dreguised that theanti-idavery met► of this section of the State, re-gard Mr.Yen llaren's nomination withmot die.satisiketion, and'thaktheimpression le general thatthe Buffalo Genventren eaddired principle openthe altar ofavailability."

rirTh. Pre&tewitory &ate COllvondoli,which
assembled at Reading hat week, declined nomina-
ting candidates for Mato offices A full Xlecitosal
Ticket in favor of Van lluren and Adams was
adopted—Mr. ALL./Rostsierra being the elect-
or for that disuict. Mr. Wit/Liss Wanner, of

!this county, was one of the Via) Preeidentsi lithe
Convention.

Ecy-Some 233 Aerator the old homoneetTrorm
of Gen. Harrison Were mold by the edreinieinem
on the 13th inst.

110'syGOV. JOHNSTON is actively canyon-

/ling the State, daily meeting and address-
ing large meetingiiof the yeroinanry of the
State. Ile is now engaged in the North-
ern part of the State, expounding Whig
principles and exhibiting the destructive
tendencies of Locofocoism, with excellent
effect. 'rho Locofoco leaders am getting
restive at the prospect, and have started
their own candidiate on an eleetitmeeriug
expedition along the public works

gc:r.The Locofocos of Philadelphia
have thrown Charles J. Ingersoll over-
board, and nominated John Robins as their
candidate for Congress.

Tim Wino FIRMS BURN Flaiorrt.v.—
The Whig papers from all parts of the
State are filled with glowing descriptions
of Whig meetings. Never since 1840
have the preliminary meetings been so
fully attended or so enthusiastic in their
spirit. In the Eastern portion orate State
the fire is already blazing, and from the
West it is reflected brightly bark. We
could fill our columns weekly with the
joyous accounts, but have not room.—
Whigs of the Centre I it is your time for
action. Let your majorities rise to meet
those which are sure to come alike from
the East and the West. 'rho indica-
tions are that both Cass and Van Buren
will periblt beneath au avalanche of Whig
votes.—Lancaster Tribune.

AN 111.41EN9E BRDor Gout, one hundred
tittles in extant, has been discovered in Cal-
ifornia, on American Fork and Feather ri-
vers, tributaries to the Sacramento, near
Monterey. Mr. Colton, thealcade or Mon-
terey, states that the gold is found in the
sands in grains resembling squirrel shot,
flattened out. Some grains weigh an ounce
each. It is got by washing out the sand
in ally vessel, front a tea saucer to a warm-
ing pan. A single person can gather an
ounce or two a day, and some even a hun-
dred dollars' worth. Two thousand whites
and as many Indians areon the ground.—
All the Americans' settlements are deser-
ted, and farming nearly suspended. The
women only remain in the settlements.—
Sailors and captains desert the ships to go
to the. gold regeion, and laborers refuse
ten dollars a day to work on the farina.

Gen CARS is a man of two lives, four
faces, five salaries, and ten sets of rations.
If elected to the Presidency, he would no
doubt want two cabinets, four tariffs, five
wars, ten Presidential terms.

THE POTTSVILLE VOLUNTEERS FOR OLD
ZACK.—TiIe Miner's Journal says that of
the 38 members of Capt. Nagle's company
of volunteers, belonging to thefirst Penn's
Regiment, who returned from Mexico,
thirly-iour of theta are going to vote for
Gun. luylor.

CoIIMUNICATIED
THE PROTHONOTARY.

Mr. Enrrolt : —The competency of a candidate
to perform the duties of the office which he asks
from the people, is a matter into which every Co.
ter should desire to look. Perhaps there could
not be a greater contrast between two candidates
than is now presented to the people of Adams
county for the office of Prothonotary.

It may safely be affirmed that the regular Whig
candidate, Jelin PICRINO, Esq., is trawl to say
man that could be selected in Adams county for
that office. His superior, in point ofqualifications.
is not to be found is a penman, his dockets
are admired for their neatness. Hie handwriting
is plain--casily read by any one who can mad
writing. The agreements, wills, bonds, deeds,
&c, which he hai written, are, specimens of good
writing; and this kind of writing has for several
years past been done by him almost exclusively in
his semi in of the county, and in the adjoining town-
ships in York county. Esq. Picaine is also
familiar with all the duties of the office the ad.ministriiion ofoaths, preparing of papers, &c., in
Court and out of it. And what can be said for
WILLIAM HAULAIII 1 Nothing. His attention
has never been given to such duties. Ile writes
6year—even below the ordinary, " tolerably-good"
kind of penmanship. He could enareely keep a
docket, and would certainly lkiel out of his ele-
ment, in an effort to perform Court duties. fu
point of capacity, Mr. H is eniudy leakiest
recommendation—EN. Picittsti heoposeemed of
every requisite.

And as the controversy for Prothonotary is be.
twoen a regular Whig candidate and a oakum./
Whig, the nsperior qualifications ofof Jour PICK,
rue, if they are inquired into, must secure forhint a ernempkant vote. When the choke is be.
tween two nado men, who will not prefer Precise
as the officer to whore the County may well look
with pride. JUSTICE.

MA ICRIED.,_
On 12th inet., by the Res. B Keller, Mr. Con.

artaus HAN Wiland Will EL'S* *WM, daughter of
Mr. John Walter, awn..—both of Menallen town-
ship.

DIED,
On the 11th inst. Mrs. ELrzAisl Score,

wife ofMr. Hugh Sant, sen., ofFranklin town-
ship.

On the 12th inst., in Cumberland county, Miss
ELIZASTIII LAVIaBLIN, aged 81 years.

At Littletdown, on the Bth inst., MILRiallOCa
Kure, wife of Mr.-JarvisKin* and daughter of
Mr. Jacob Btonswipher, aged 81 years, 5 months
and 14 days, le ring 41111266 M and 6 children to
mounshqr love; and on the 10th inst. an infant
daughter of Mr. King, aged 14 days.

On the 18th liist.,at the residence of her son-
indaw, Philip_Bchriver, in Cumberland township
Mrs. Asa. M•at• Wit AAAA aged •92 year., 9
monthsand 21 dayi. 'hinder:cased had 11 child-
ren, 6 (defile= -ere now lining—Grand children
67, 54 now living—Great Grand children 168,
182 now living—and Great Great Grand children
B—in all 850 descendants.

NMP.4WD CHEVY'

Taloa ...00100-14,
ARS 04111

TAXES pleasure in annooncierte the
• I'. Chime of Oeuysburg 'and vicinity
/hilt he has just returned from Baltjinvre,
Miilr lerphiarand New York, with the las.

etwaptatindmostfilskiostable stockor
111411T11111111.1r

telt eittatp
!high hes ever bens °ROO in this Coon.
ti, and Whitit he will Nimble to sellat least

MKT. CHIPAPER
then °Coda have been sold in this plaim
ban* as din *oat' ofhis goods have been
bought #I.OCTION FOR CASH.—
He would thentfont invite all persons in
want of Cheap ,Goods. to give him a call
before purchesieg elsewhere, as he will
spare, nn pains to please those who may
favor hint with ana l.l

AWDWO WIS STOWS WILL as FOUND
8.0 *Wu d Calker,,

" Bkowhed and Brown Muslim.
61 ' " Cheeky and Ticking's,

" Brood Cloths,
114 " Candanotes and Satinets, astonish-

ingly Chelp,
be " Striped, Barred and plain Alpeccu,

all Mom"Wiio'reif "Mid Cotten" pricesand qualitiei, 50 pieces Gingliams, 20 do.
Carpeting and Oil. Cloths, Ladies' Fancy
Dress Goods,* splendid usortment, Dress

. Mks. French and German Merinoes, I-
rish Linens, Shawls, Dress Handkerchiefs,
Linea andSilk rooket-handkerchiefs,Gen•
Restert's Cravats and Scarfs, Hosiery, La-
chip, Edgings, White Goods, Black and
Colored Silk Fringe, Ribbons, Gimps,

• Ate., ire., in fact, a general assortment too
wawierees to mention.

61114)41111.1811+200
Rest New Orleans Sugar, best Rio, Coffee.
Molasses, different qualities, Teas, Loaf
Sugar, Spices. Cigars, Tobacco, &c.,

QUEEN8W ARE.
A very large stock of Queenawarc, and

•er cheap.
Sept. 2s. 1845,—tf

•

WE CAWT BE BEAT
Beady-made Clothing, 30 per

cent. cheaper than ever !

'a
0 satisfy yourselves that "some things
can be done as well as others," call at

SAISIS()NIS •

Ready.made Clothing & Variety
STORE,

Opposite the BANK, Gettysburg,
where you will find the largest -and moat
falltionattle assortment of READY-MADE
4:I,OTHING eves opened in this county.
twilling for prices that CAN'T IIE
in or oast If the Cities. The stock has
been purchased in New York AT AUC-
TION, at CASH pricer, and will be sold
lower than they have ever heretofore been
oltered to the public. To test the truth of
this, call and examine for yourselves, be-

,fore pu rchaaing elsewhere.
_ assortment embraces every thing in
the way of Boys' and Men'a wear, fine
and superfine Tweed, Casainet, Cass imere,
l.lashmeret,and Cloth COATS, C LOAKS,
and PANTS; Salk, Satin, CaKstmere,
Cassinet, Cloth. plain and fancy VESTS ;

raps, cravats, wrappers, shirts, bosoms,
atispenders, gloves, stockings, dm. Also,
a large variety of fancy articles, jewelry,
spectacles, perfumery, combs, razors, pur-
ses, umbrellas, guitar strings, &c.

If you want to save 50 per cent. in pur-
.ehasing your Fall and Winter clothing,
fall and examine my assortment. I shell
At you nut in'a full suit, from head to foot,
shissper than can be furnished at any oth-er...Store or Establishment, even if they
usual be given for nothing. Remember
SAMSON'S Variety Store, in York
Street, one door east ofKurti'a Hotel.

ICPAIao for sale, on reasonable terms,
twu HORSES, a Carriage, Rockaway,
Buggy, Sleighs, Harness, Saddle, &c.

MARCUS SAMSON
Sept. 22, IB9B.—tf

MARKET STREET,
enitmeausids,

fatt,
6

THE cheapest and largest amendment of
CRAW & SILVER WATCHEB

In PNILADIAL/1.111 a.
.liu/el re, fall Jewelled, 18 carat

early
a a MISilver

$BO and over.
*lO and over.

•' !.e 'nn *ll and over.
" Veneerer * 6 60to $lO.

atisit fWiscik, 1.611vir *ha spasm equal to coin, 450Mad Nam, tihree bike and pencil, 100With a splendid assortment of all kinds
.of Watches, both geld and silver ; RichJewelry, &c., Inc. Gold chains ofthe beat manufactures. and in fact everyMinch, die Watch and Jewelry line at
much less prices thaa can be bought iu this•tity or elsewhere.

Please aave this; advertisement, and cull
at either - LE WIS LADOM US,No. 413 Market street, above Eleventh,north side.orat JACOB LA BOMBS,216 Mark* Wt. ,arst steers below Eighth,,south side:

gapoire have Geld and Silver Leversetilknesaper than the above prices.—a lib-/end diooltiot made to the trade.Stein.
CHINESE MEDICATED SOAP

irbanal, ton Medicated &spin use. Four years'bssuret blte, glutei sat tataettoo to thousandsIn the North, East, South, and West, impartinghealth and sweetness to ,the Skin; and unto allwho wait. •
BEAUTY TO THE COMPLEXION.ThistaMiens compositiOn 01 exotic balm*and extracts of the ,most rare and various tlow.era, slunhinnii plant", ofOriental growth. so de.ser tykpopularlhvorite. with the puhlicrisMist rieostimandest for its earaor-dinary_egrets Neu t cutisiteenf.Purifying theskin, ehsOsing tWe secretory islands from all im-peeit4eis, removing entiriily,from the turfecirPim-Pies, Ni?icir:retters, Ruh, Sun &lin,Morphowand Tin, all ether cuttunisus,visitations,Letters. Of filet authority, from tbe follow-ing gentleinb, Mill be,shown itoar principalsleet to all the curious:

UPRATLCIIIY,ofKootooky. ••o lotto Tyler, of Ifirglast..
tollptio Vast Burnt, of New.:York, ,'N' Suirp: It Polk. Pretident of theU.4lates.414t0 an of thell. Ataly• •Rev. J. Rey. En Pearee, of N. Y.M. Waggoner, of Troy.'Or. Dr. Deltic Dr. Ford, Dr. Truesdell...,11.ittPr ,(4.,.5. York Uoiyorsity.Bahor:the above Lamed gentlemen, say inItuml2°l*fs. 'it. cleansing and healing propen-sitrpase (hose of all others they have everused=-sr it gives maim ntiailke:Sold. 0410414 c and retail, in Gettysburg, bySAMUEL ii. BUEHLER. Each mike tii hegenuine must 4110 the Inc similie of 11. U. Rad-st ey on the wrep),,,1.. ItA IIWAY, nrugglict,, . It;apt 5, Itild. sst Pearl stunt, N. Vusk, by

eihear Cir aPer '

titteintat 11131Alt
at /east 49 per mat. lf.

.7. Z. Z°ILION
AS just returned from the cities with

11. the largest stock ofFANCY GOODS,
he has yet offered to the Public, and he
does hot hesitate to say that it is the BEST
in town, and the CHEAPEST ! Ifyon
don't believe it call and see for yourself ;

while I shall be gratified, those calling will
be firoated. 'Myassortment is complete,and purchased atthe lowest Cogprwes !

The following articles comprise a portion
of my cheap'end splendid stock :

A SplendidLot of BonnetRibbons,
also, a large meortarsot of Satin and AMIN
Ribbons, Artificial Flowers; Shawl% Moulin de
Lain. Tidbit, Black Cloth,and Cashmere t Wool-
en Comforts, Zephyr Ties, Cap Ribbon; Wax
Dolls, Hair and Cloth Brushes, Woolen Yam,
Back and Side Cambe,• Pocket do.. Fine and I-
vory do. ; Hair Pins, Breast Pin and Bracelets,
Fancy Boxes, Watch Chains,swede, and Keys,
Soong Bags, Fancy Soaps, Pen-huldors, Silver
Pencils, Plain Gold Rings, Children's Inhere, Silk
and Cotton Canna, Steel Bushels, Steel Bag
Chains, Ivory and Steel Knitting Needles, Knit-
ting Needle coma, Mourning Collars, Gimp Head
Fringe, Black Cotton Hose, Cotton Spool Thread,
thread and cotton edgiop and laces ; mull, book,

cambric medium, *kin jacomets, Irish linen,
black and modealpacca, flannel, cashmere, Drown
holland, linen table'clotheand towels, bonnet int-
im, silk handkerchlera, plain and figured cravats,
silk ties, a general assortment of men's, women's
and children's hosiery, gumand cotton suspenders,
silk and spools, whalebone, hooks and eyes, pearl
and apte buttons, ivory studs, sewing and sad-
lenes silk, patent thread, men's black kid gloves,
neeble-worked enlace, ladies' kid g loves, black
galloons, standing collars, rosette, tabs and qv&
ling, hair braids, blacking, watch's, steel beed ret-
icules and purses, beads and clasps, purse twist,
wings and tassels, sensors, thimbles, chenille,
worsted patterns, card board, Filly whits, cologne,hair oil, head dresses, tooth brushes, bed lace, car-
pet binding, pins and nesilks, a large amortment
of children's shoes, men's and children's cloth
and glazed raps, &c., &c.
r-Ladies and gentlemen are invited

In call and examine before purchasing else-
where. Coale one—come all—and save
FIFTY PER LENT 1

J. -L. SCHICK
Gettysburg, Sept. 22, 1848.—tf

REAL ESTATE
✓l7' PUBLIC MIS

On Saturday the 14th of October next,

%üblicaloEutectaryte,1 10,er,thebeopremises,ffered at
the

ofROBE RT THOMPSON, late of Get-
tysburg, Pa., deceased, consisting of a

Tit.l T OF .L.SJVD,
situate in Cumberland township, Adams
county, Pa., on theroad leading from Get-
tysburg to Taneytown, adjoining lands of
Hon. Jas. Cooper, Jacob Hummelsbatigh,
Wm. Patterson, and others—containing

94) 4.141//9/899
more or less. The land is well set in Clo-
ver and Timothy, and under good fencing.
It can conveniently be divided into

FOUR LOTS,
and will be sold in lota or in one tract, as
may suit purchasers.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, P. M.,
when attendance will be given and terms
made kliown by

JAMES A. THOMPSON,
MOSES M'CLEAN, Attorney

for Robert T. Reid, Wm. H. Robertson and Wife,
Wm M. Templeton, and other heirs of Ro-
bert Thompson.

Sept. 22, 1848.—ta

CORONER'S SALE.
N pursuance of a writ of !Teri Facia:,

I (Inquisition and Condemnation being
waived,) issued out of the Court of Com..
mon Pleas of Adams county, Pa., and to
me directed, will be exposed to Public
Sale on Friday the 131 h of October, 1848,
at 1 o'clock, P. M., on the premises in
Menallen township, the following Real
Estate, to wit:

A Tract of Land,
situate in Menallen township. Adams coun-
ty, Pa, containing 18 ACRES, more or
less, of First Rate Land, on which are e-
rected a 14 Story Log

WEATHER•BOARDED 111111
Dwelling Dowse. • I

with every convenience—good doubleLog
Barn, a good Two-Story TAN HOUSE,
with a first rate Bark-Shed and Bark-Mill
thereon. Also, a Finishing Shop and
Leather Roller, with 18 Lay-away Vats—-
the whole of the vats, &c., being in the
best condition. There is a Well of water
near the dwelling, and an excellent OR-
CHARD of Apples and Peaches. The
land is all cleared—about 8 acres being in
meadow land, and the balance in a fine
state of cultivation. The Property is in
good order, with a running stream of wa-
ter near the Tan-Yard, and adjoins lands
of Peter Studebaker, Nicholas Slaybaugh,
Jacob Smith, and Levi Griest, and lies on
the direct road leading from Hunteretown
to Pine Grove Furnace, about one and a
half miles from Duttera's Mill, and within
one half mile of Appleman's Mill. Seiz-
ed and token in execution as the estate of
ELI COVRR. J. N. SMITH,

Sept. 22, 1848.—ts Cbroner.

GREAT BARGAINS I
33 per cent. lower -than usual !

GEORGE ARNOLD
HAS just received and is now opening

as large a stock of FRESH GOODS
as has ever been offered to the public in
this place ; and being determined NOT
TO. BE. UNDERSOLD_la any artiste
by any establishment, he invites his old
friends and the public generally to exam•
hitt and judgefor themselves.

SUGsIR, 4 5, and 8 centsperpound.
COFFEE, 4,0, and 8 cents do.

AND EVERY THING IN PROPORTION.
Sept: 15, 1848. .

MORE (locum
RM ERS, and the Puldiesenendlycan
now be +mamma-dated with almost

Inv article they may desire, by calling atSI'EVENSON4B, where they will find a
general saanallllella of,

DRY GOODS,
)tardware, Quemmeare, Groceries, 4.c.
at prices to obit the tinker. Call and ex

~ inc before you purchase elsewhere.
Justrecblved, a supply of fine, freshSHAD, IfgttßlNG AV. MACKAREL 1ENOLIISHI)HEESg ; a few balesCotton Rails, Carpet Chide, sod other

articles of Dry Goods.
Aug IS, 1848.

_3I.IILFUNIERY, SOAPS, FANCY
ARTIC TON'S, &e. Tor Bale

L. IYEAVEIt.

a , 1 •a";,'INIMMUL
IN parettamea: of sear, writs pf Vert-
' •rditioni capons., Mimed out Of the
Courtof Common Pleas of Adams Coun-
ty, Pettneylvenia, mid tome directed, will
be exposed to public sale on Saturday
Ose 14th day of October inst., at 1
clods,P. M., at the Court-house in the

of Gettysburg, the following=state, to wit :

A Tract of Land,
situate inMennen township, Adams coun-
ty, Pa., on the road leading from Gettys-
burg to:Pine Grove Furnace, containing 80
Acres, more or less, adjoining lands of .1.
N. Smith, John Hewitt and others, on_rewhichare ected a two-story

rough frame
DWELLING HOUSE,

and FRAME., SHOP. There is a find-
rate sprint of water near the house. and an
excellent Orchard ofyoung Fruit Treeson
the premises. About 12acres ofthis are in
first-rate chestnut timber—the balance of
the land is in a good state of cultivation—-
and the property would be a first-ate sit-
uation for a mechanic of any description.
Seized and taken in execution as the estate
of WILLTAN HEWIT.

ALSO, the undivided interestof Gronoz
WAMPLER. in a

Lot of Ground,
situate in the Borough of Gettysburg, front-
ing on Baltimore street, adjoining lot of
Henry Brinkerhoff, and two public alleys
on the west and north, on winch are erect-

ed a tWo-story weatherboarded
[ftDWELLING HOUSE,

and one-story brick Back-building,
or Kitchen, a one-story brick Shop, frame
Stable, with a threshing floor and corn
crib attached thereto, an excellint well of
water wiih a pump in it near the kitchen
door, and has a variety of bearing fruit
trees on the premises.—ALSO,

The undivided interest of the same in a
Lot of Ground,

situate in the boroughofGettysburg, bound•
ed by Washington and High streets, and a
public alley, containing about I l acre.—
Seizedand taken in executionas the'estate
of Goo WAMPLER.

rirremons purchasing property at Sheriff's
sale, will have to pay tea per teal. or the purchase
money on the day aside.

BENJAMIN SCHRIVER, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Offal, Gettysburg,

Sept. 22, 1848.—1rl

PUBLIC SALE.

BY virtue of a deed of Voluntary As-
A-0 signment for the benefit of Creditors,
to me granted by ABRAHAM SH/EFFER, of
Tyrone township, Adams county, Pa., I
will sell at Public Sale, on Saturday the
7114 day of October next, at 1 o'clock, P.
M., on the premises,

A Tract of Land,
the property of said Shwlfer, situate in said
township, adjciining lands of George Mick-
ly, John Lehman, and others, and contain-
ing [4l ACRES of Patented Land. It
lies on the road leading from Hunterstown
to York Springs, about 1.4of a mile from
the Big Conowago.

The Improvements are a new and well
finished two-story Frame

Dwelling-House, an
with a cellar underneath ; a good
weather-hoarded SHOP, plastered inside ;

a weather-boarded Barn, with Corn Crib;
Garner, Sheds, and other outbuildings.—
There isa Well of water convenient to the
door, and a Spring of water on the prerni-

sea. There is also a young
DRCILIRD

of choice Fruit on the premises.
The property will make a desirable resi-
dence, being about one-half new land and
under good cultiaation.

Attendande will be given and terms
made known on the day of Sale by

SAMUEL DEARDORFF,
Sept. 15, 1848.—m .9nignee.

FARM FOR SALE.

THE subscriber often at Private Sale
on advantageous terms,

A FARM,"
situate in Franklin township/Adams coun-
ty, adjoining lands of Robert Bhekley,William Bailey, and Wm. Hamilton, with-
in 3 miles of Gettysburg, containing

184 Acres and 91 Perches.
There are about 50 Acres of Woodland,
and the reatundergoodcultivation. There

are two
a a Dwelling Houses
• on the Farm, a double LOG

BARN, newly covered, with sheds around
it: two wells of water, with a pump in
one of them ; a sufficient quantity of Fruit
Trees, such u Apple, Pear, Peach and
Cherry. There is Meadow sufficient to
make 00 tons of Hay yearly. About 1500
bushels of Lime bave,been puton the farm,.
and about 2,000 chesnut rails.

This would suit to be divided into two
Tracts, both of clear and wood land.

Any person wishing to purchase, will
be shown the farm, by Henry 'frostle,
residing thereon.

GEORGE TROSTLE
July 28, 1848.-tf

CONGRESS.
To the free and independent Voters of the 15thCongressional Districtof Pennsy►sauia, compo-

sed ofthe Counties ofYurk and Adams:
Frupw Civixens :—At the solicitation

of numerous friends, and the request of
the Whig Conferrees of York and Adams
counties, I present_ myself...oncemore to
your eonsiderstion as an independentcan-
didatefor Congress. Crateful for the con-
fidence you have reposed in meon two for-
meroccasions,' tender you the fullest assu-
rance that iffavored with a majority ofyour
votes on the,$d Tuesday in October.next,
no exertions shall be 'wanting on my part,
to make you the bestreturn in my power
for your partiality and confidence, by a
faithful, discharge Dr my duty as your Rei•resentatlfil, and shell,continue, as I alWays,
havelmen, prond to represents° Urge and
intelligent a constituency,'

Very respectfully, your friend and obe-
dient,servant, HENRY, iits.York, Sept. 11.—,te

TEACHERS ANTED.
THE School Directors 'of 'Hamilton

township.vvill meetat the house ofW.
CommAti, Bait Berlin, initSraftdday

the 7th of Oelohd next, at 1 o'clockt.P.M., to receive Proposals for Teachers 'of
the Schools of said township. Five
'readers will be employed.

By order of the
li. IIII,1)1.:1;It1NE),

Sept. 18, 184.1.-3 t Secretary.

G3EnL E4TGITE
T PIIBLWQ 111.11L8.

ItY. virtue din Order eittrit Orphans'.
/La' Court of Adams County, tho saluted.
ber, Administrator of the Estate of tkit-riot.cinow SULLIVAN, lateof Oxford towo-ship, Adam. county, Pa., deceased,, will
sell et Public Bide, on Saturday the 21stday of October next, at 1 o'clock, P.
on the promisee,

A Tract of Land,
the property of -said deceased situate in
said township, adjoining lands of Wm.Jenkins, James illEarren and others, con-
taining

7 A,CIRES,more or hem. The improveats are

jai A TWO-STORY

Weather-boarded House,
with a weather-boarded Back-building; a
[4:•g Barn and other necessary Outbuild-
ing.. There liven

ORCHARD
of good fruit on the premises, and a
Spring of Water; also a Well of water
convenient to the door.

arr There will alsci be sold at the same
time a lotof CORN AND OATS by the
bushel. AinAttetiNhee will be given, and terms
madeknown on the day of sale by

JACOB MAR-TIN,
Sept. 15, 1848.—ts Administrator.

pint= SAUL

THE subscriber, Administrator of the
Estate of ANTHONY FLEISHMAN, late

of Mountpleasant township, Adams coun-
ty, deceased, will sell at Pulic Sale, on

Saturday, the 30th September next,
on the premises. the lot of Ground of said
deceased, situate in said township, and
adjoining landsofJacob Will, James Point,
and Samuel .Weikert,.about 1 sailelrom-
Senates (formerly Adams') Mill, andabout
5 miles from Littlest° wn, on the main
road leadingfrom the latter to the former
place. The Tract contains

10 1-2 Acres,
more or less, of Patented Land, under
good fencing, and in a good state of cuhi-
vution, with a sufficient quantity of Mea-

dow. The improvements 'are a

ti
ONE AND ONE-HAI,F STORY

Log Dwelling,
and a doubleLog Barn ; there is a superi-
or W ell of Water near the door, and an
Orchard of choice Fruit Trees of various
kinds.

This Property is well worth the atten-
tion ofpurchasers. it can be viewed on
application to Geo. Weikert, residing on
the premises, or to the subscriber in the
same township, Possession and an indis-
putable tide will be given on the first of
April next. Sale tocommenceat 9 o'clock,
A. M.. when attendance will be given and
the terms of sale made know by

DAVID T. BNEERINGER,Adm'r.
Aug, 25, 1848.—at

VALUABLE PROPERTY
&OW eldiliatio

THE subscriber offers at private sale,
that valuable property situate in Mt.

Pleasant township, Adams county, Pa.,
within three miles of Gettysburg, 91:1 theroad leading from Hanover to Gettysburg,
adjoining lands of Abraham Keever, the
heirs of Geo. Spangler, and others, con-
taining

180 ACRES
of Land, much ofwhich is in a good state
of cultivation and under good fences.

There is a good
ORCHARD

of Apples and Peaches on th
premises. The improvements are al'w0.1E6.

.1E6.STORY Swum
Dwelling House,

with a good Kitchen attached,
a double log Barn, with other oat-buildings,
and near the dour two wells of excellent
water, with pumps.

Persons wishing to see theproperty will
call on Mr. Andrew Wilt, living on the
premises, or George W. M'Clellan, Esq.,
residing _in Gettysburg, or the subscriber.RC 'lf the property is not sold on (*be-
fore thefirst day of November next, it
will be RENTED. Terms will be such*
as to suit purchasers.

WM. M'SHERRY.
Littkatown,Adams 00., Aug. 4, '4B—to

PUBLIC SALE.
On Tuesday the 17th of October next,

113 Y virtue of an Order of the Orphans'
LP Court of Adams county, the subscri-
ber, Administrator of the Estate of Ai-
!maw Clussumt, late of Mountpleasant
township, Adams county, deceased, will sell
at PublicSale, at 10 o'clock A. M.. on the
premises,

A Tract of Land,
the property of said deceased,-situate in
said township, adjoining lands of John
Eckenrode, John Felix, George Carl, and
others, andcontaining

54 ACRIIII,
more or less. The improvements are a

•

TWO STORY
it LOG DWELLING,

a double Log Rarn,and otherOutbuildings.
There is a Well of water convenient tothe door, nod an excellent ORCHARD on
the

ALSO, at the same time, will be sold
a variety of Personal Property ofsaid de-
ceased, consisting of

4E::I4DIVIL7VINEB., •
Young Cattle, Hogs.SheeP, Hay by the
ton ; Con, thits,, Buckwheat, Potatoes,
and Apples, by the bushel ; a lotof Corn-
fodder, st.' Mt Of Lima,r. a' lot-Of, Boiirds,Beds and Bedeteade, Tables, Chairs,' Pcius,
Kauko, and other articles of HouseholdandKitchen Furniture.

madAettekkutoe 9uirth ille•askty given ibnr d; terms.
_. GEO. IiAOERMAN,

O•Pf- 141. 18480-4s ahlonin. isingor.

TIEUICIaIIiS WAIII,2IIM.
rri HE School Directors ofFranklin lows-

ship will meet at the Stihool-house it.
Flohr's Church, 'on Saturday the 7th ofOctober, at I o'cloch, I'. M., to select
Teaehert to take charge of the Public
Schools in said township.

By order of Ow Board.
AURAIt A NI Sltc' i

Sept. 15, 1818.-31
rU hautiud Copt

'as

, •

F
G. E. BUEHLEIt

tSegCrrliLEX informshisfriends
111; am! the public generally that he has
now an hand a large assortment of TIN
WARS of every description, which he
will sell at moderate prices--ellwarniated.
Penions Wishing, to ratfthase .w4 low rates
will do well to callbefore piirehmingelse-
where.

HOUSE SPOU7'INO will be made
andput up at 121 centi a fait.
nom' STATIONERY.

YELLER KURTZ in Minteivitit'his supply of Fancy StatiOnery for
the approaching Fall Season, Which con-sists of 'Wried WaferStamps, limn their•ured ends; Cocoa-hood Travelling ?OctetInk-stands ; 'Cedar Pen-holders; Panay
Colored Glass Inkstands; do.Pen-holders;Fanny Colored Sealing Wax and Wafers
Silliman's Patent Wood School liik.strittds;Embossed MintoceoPortFolios, lettersixe
( withor withoutbraai loolt)tGilleewtheei
Pens waranted ; Transparent, Wafers--
assorted Onlors ; Motfo -Waferi—as
es& sheets; Embossed Border Earelopirs ;

Dianiond Motto Wafers,, in sheets ; BuffEnvelopes, letterins• dountiophouse
Date Markers; Pdathema iticallnstimments ;Sone Paper Cutter's; Ivory do.,;;_ Pearldo ; Polished Ivory Tablen ;'Sand and.Sand-boxes ; .New , StleLetter:Clips ;
Fine Medina? .. and Coarse ,PerforandBoard ; L=ka yiti:Prensh I.o4eriPayerSuperior Indelible Ink,. 4i30.; with a
hundred otherarticles of'Stationery, which
are offered at the , lowest Cash pricer, atthe Bookstore of

--

Aug. 18, 1848. , . I

BOOKS& STATIONERY
IL iIITEHLER

HAS just received, in addition to his
former large stocks a IarIPSY inareaa*

ed assortment of
Clossicai,nesiogicd,

School,and
//ligneous \

BOOKS •

embracingalmost every variety' ofStand-ard and PopularLiterature; shw,
Blank illeeke-ered Statitonery

of all kinds, GOLD PENS, Pencils. Vis-iting and Printing Cards.Card Cues, Ink-stands, Ate. dm., all ofwhich -Will,as usual,
be
CES.

soKr.4T THE LOWEST-PRI-1ld
-

0:7-Arrangements have been:Made bywhich anything not included in his assort.
ment will be promptly ordered from the
Cities.

Gettysburg, June 2, 1849.

ittitre&L
CLOCKS, WATCHES, AND

JEWELRY

THE subscriber tenders his acknowl-edgements to his friends and the pub-lic for the liberal patronage hitherto=tete'.
ed to him, and respectfully informs themthat he has just received from the city anew assorment of
ICILW" 4111 WC_NW go

OF ALL ,51NDS.--AION
835 11' IL It '

such u Rings, Breastpins, Ear Rings,Watch-chains, Watch-keys, Guards, ittc.,&c. Also
P C7V IC. 14IS i p

and Glasses of all kindi and
of which will be sold low.

• CLOCKS & WATCHES repair-
ed, as usual, at the shortest notice.7̀l- Establishment in Chambersburg st.

next door to S. H. Book andDrug Store.
INZrI have also tor sales lotof newandsecond-hand WATCHES, which will besold low.

ALEXANDER FRAZER.
Gettysburg July 21, 29413 i •

A CARD;:..
,

rWtHE Winter Session ofthe "New Ox-
lord Collegiate and Medical Institutefor 1848-49,will open ila es variousbranqb-

es on Monday the 9th of October next,and continue till the first day of April fol-lowing.
Prices for tuition asheretoloret, vie: $l5

in the Collegiate, and $9O in the Medical
Department; payment in advance--(No
extra charges whatever.)

For Pupils sent hem a distance, thePrincipal will, if desired, procure hoard,
washing and mending, in respectable hou-1
sea, for *75 dollars pet anntuM payment
quarterly in advance, '

Parents and Guardians, who wish their
sons or wards to receive a thtaough edu-
cation, without endangering dude physical
or moral health, are invited tO come and
examine the Inetitetteperetioallp since the
evidence of our own senses is more to be
relied opon, than on any other.:

szrolrhe public (lamination of pupils
at the endof the Samisen Session, will take
places in the Hsil ofthe Institute on Mon-
day the 211thInst., -whenno-sll-- friend,
education and instrucition are respectfully
invited ; 'Comnseucemeits of the examine.
Lion at 9 o'clock, A. M. 'Exercises-id de.
demotion of comtnitted•or. •self.contEnntadpieces at early eaddle-light.'• • •

Whoever bath youths.to be' educatinh findwills& reason to consider 'the' dant lost,
if'spent ,in visiting, our • eitarnitituibo.pat..
Ocularly ir, be be presetit frogs thevoto-
mencement. • • " •

' D.'I3.:PPEIFFER
New Ozalastitute,leixt 18.

FOR 1111RoVERS:
ALL kinds of SHOVKLS & FORKS

may be hadlovratSTEVENSON'S.
Just received, a supply of WINDOW
GLASSoto.

efIOOL BOOKS AND STATION-
EBY, °fall kinds, constantly On hand

and for Me, at the lowest prices, at the
Book and Stationery Store of

Dee. 10:, S. H. BUEHLER.
MYER, AND GERMAN SILVER

PENCILS, VIOLIN STRINGS.&C., hebt quality, can always be had at
the Fatioy Siou ul G. ‘l. LAVER.

WAilltlitt '

Andnith Farr ofPOPLAR PLANK
vuFlirwr 'IP sealer will answerforChair
Beats, for which the Nitwit price will be
given by the snbsoritier. He. hp also 4in
hand, at his old stand in West Chambers-

' burg street, a very large assortment of

47 .Poulmon....a4d _Fancy
CHAIRSIand a fall assortment of (CABI-

NET Wtkittirwhichi-Am eelling.et unu-
sual low prieeti'for Cash andPrmluce. ~Or-
41ers for work will be attended toon lieshortest nolice,, AU ordiri TorCOFFINSwill be strictly, attended,to as impel. ,

DAVID HEAGY.Sept. 1, 1848,4 , , .
• •

,

.113tritN'T OtiT,
BUT AT IT AGAIN

PA! TINg.
rtfIHE subscriber hikesthis nielholl of

informing his Mende and the public,
that ho is now located in the Alley beatenNorth Washingtonand eirliele streete,itnl
mediately in the rear of D. MitkilecaraMore; where be will be ,p,iepartitPil heti=
tofore, to do Wahl

clOl4, :1114)14151'ng..IrroCAßlfikGr EP' done
at abort notice, 'and on niaseniable tape,for which•Country Prato:W*4lhp taken.The subscriber ht thankful 'for pat fa-vcsrs, agd attention to Mime,
and a. desire lop/Woe, to merit and re.
soiree coalmine° ofpublic patronage.

J. G. F4EY.Gettysburg, May 11.-4

WESTERN NEW • YORK
COLLEGE OF HEALTH

In 7 Main street, Buhl., N. Y.
R. G. C. VAUGHN'S Vegetabletabentdp

MO tie Mixture, a celebrated 'medicine which'has made
GREAT CURES IN ALL DISEASES,

is now introduced into, thin softie. Thelimits nisei *dragomen will not, permit Amex-tended oinksof this nmsettys; we bare only tosay it bile kit its swat* in shelf;Mates isid Ceas-ed** a lirge,aninsMer of sidinited
MEDICAL PRACTITIONERII •

in high profeseionat standing, who make a gen-eral use of it in their practice in the followingdiseases
• DROPSY, GRAVEL, • -17

• '•and diatoms ofthe Minify Orginf,llll44idiseases of the blbod;deranpitterits theses,
ist., and all general, diameterthe eystons. It is
particularly requested dub•all.whii•contemplatethf.III,ILII .Ikfticht9P•ithefiesiti isfoonnitioerespecting it,

Wfilv• OBTAIN 'A'I4,IVIPHtET"0f32 poet, which Agents whale names arebelowwill gladly give grimy.' This' bock Meteaphnthe method of cum—iftglains the peculiar pro.
per** of the ankle, adao, the illowee it
has beer used 'for 'vet this country goi•Ettrepe
for lour years with such perfect effect. Over 6pages ot testimony from thehighest giinl6as Willbe:mind with• • , • ' •-

N4MEgi. PX,ApXs ;AND •pATEs,
whichcap ,by written toby anyone interested-and

• panties will answer post paidcorrimunications.RTHe particular
• ASK FOR•THE PAMPHLET,

es 60 other suchpamphlet be.everbeen seen. Theevidence of the power of this medicine over ell •
diseavevis guaranteed ,by persons of :Well known
standing in society. •

Put up in'3o os.and 12os. bottles. Price $2
for 30 os., $1 for 12 ea.,. the larger being thecheapest. Every bottle has
-• . • "G. C. 't'AUGHN"
writtenge **directions, erc. •4 ee parripbleli28. Prepared by Dr. G. C. anew, inadsold at
principal office; 207 Main street. Buffalo, N, Y.Offices derefed to sale of ibis artictesscsuarrsLx139 Nolan, New York, and corner of Essex andWashington, Salem, Mass....ina by all Druggists
throughout this country and Canada.

ILTAosicrs.—S. It. .131.11MLEB. Gettysburg;JACOB MARTIN, New Oxford; WM. WOLF
East Reilin; WM. BERLIN, llatio‘er ;JOSEPH'IL HENRY, Abbottstown.

Marc!). 1848.-1 y '

WOOD! 'WOOD !

)ROPOSALS for the delivery of 30
or 40 CORDS OF WOOD. (Rick-,

ory or Oak) will bereceived by the Board
of School Directors of the Borough of Glet.
tyshurg, between this, sod iliefird defy 01Octdier.next.

By ortlvr of the Matti.
11. J. *(11111.;;Iitil.:11, tire).

Sept. I, 16118.—at

ATTEND TO YOUR Irnpi
-% Dr. F. E. Vandersioot

• *MIGNON DENTIST,
„ESPECTFULLY informs the Ohl-

lens of Gettysburg and vicinelyihat -

he is prepared to perform every eptiva*lappertaining to his Profebilon, sect, is
Cleansing, filing, phigging slut Inserting
Teeth, from a single tooth to afoR Oat. Asexperience of more than twelve years itthe Profession lie trusts willetiabk‘hinsio
operate to the entire satisfaction. of'those
who may wish his services.. Aft wynk wi
be warranted. For his plact of resident.,
enquire at thestore of Samuel Fuhnesrock.Reference is respectfully made to.the fol-
lowing gentlemen:

Rev. Dr. Schenucket,
Dr. D. Homer,

Rev. Prof. Baughor, '•

Dr. D. Gilbert, .
Rev. E. V. derbetti
Prof. M. L. Mower.
9, 1941-1y

Prof. H. Haupt,
Dr. C.N. Borlochy,
Gettysburg, Oet

lIMESOVALL
DR. J. LAWRENCE HILL,

ILLENTIIS7, ,
LI AS removed his office to the beatingRA opposite the 'Lutheran Church. imp

Chambersburg street, I doors east of Mr.Middleeors store where he way alb thialmibe found ready and willing to atoned is
any cue, within the province of lb" flea.
list. Persons in want of full sets *fistulaare reopeetfull) invited to call.

REFERENCES.
Dr. C. N.8 ssaticar, I, Rev. C.P.Kneirse, D.a
!' D. Hossas, Prof, M. Jam's*,
~ C. A. COWOILL, , " 11. 1.. Ileoesss.
" D. Ch ,

" Wu. /4.RasseuseRev. J. C.Wersos, D. D.
July 7, 1848. ,

D. DIMON AIT }IL
Attorney at Law,

OFFICE in the S. W. corner of the
Public Square, one door West of U.

Arnold's Store. formerly occupied u a
Law Office by John M'Conuughy. deed.
He solicits, and by prompt and faithful eh
:Amnon to business in his profession, it will
be his endeavor to merit, confidence and
patronage.

INCP 1). M'CONAUOIII( will also attend
promptly to all business entrusted to him
as .9gent and Solicitor for Patents and
Pensions. He has made arraagymeram.
through which he can furnish very desira-
ble facilities to applicants, and entirgly. re
here them front the nocrosay of a journey
to Washington, on application to into per•
sonally or by letter—.

Gettysbnrg, April 2.—tf
ALE-X. R. STI4:I47,NSOBre,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
()FFICE in the Centre &inure, North

of the Court-house, betweets MOW*and Stevenson's corners. .

Gettysburg, Pa.
NOTICE TO ASSESSONAN

THEAssessors electedeilltelildPIP*
elention, ere hereby vetifted MA*

tend at the Cotentissiouer's aOiee /*lbw
borough of Oettysburg, nit
14th (toy of October next, in.r,Ociv o 4Aseesdrueut Depheates, ,„, ,

ry tuatruetioet. • '1

By orderof the Cointitier4Nere ,
J. A UGHINBAVati, Onto

Conpnboionees Oper.biviy,
deptember I, 1641. • '

if IN hand and fat sale. or loin,' TrioNlim•
y iii r Rap and iiaoketv. very *ply

*ad J.

tinentbe lodasstri It ObiGREAT BUSTIFICA TION OF D.
of Notitont.STEADS 11W0114KW ! Fresh Agsertureifeiand Engineer sedoWy Wounded !

HILTS.
BE it known to the world, diet the un- Idersigned has obtained Letters Pa- lIP, subscriber has a good anitinitionttentfor an of FA 8111014IALIGE1HATIS, whichhnprovedMachinefor rem, Clean- he is prepared to sell at 1 to I lawLiening Clover-seed, I heretofore, and *Mil LOWER than they arewhich,for thoroughly performing las weak, regularly retailed at in the cities.in a speedy manner, surpasses any inn% A good fur Hat, warroutrd, GO

silk, do fur bed), sethat has ever been presented to the public.
tine

„,La rld, um, iforder to produce a machine that toil)FlbboilAFine monierey, do. 04,meet the wand of the community in every Ruuta., fOfrespect, thePatentee has for several years moieskin, extra quality, On to 400applied himself diligently to the task, and Fine Russia Hats, and otherkindelpsw•is now enabled to offer a machine worthy The publi c are invited to tall and setisfyof their consideration. theroselveit.This machine has only been in opera- preficans Caen, anda moteXer.lion duringthelastseason, in Cumberland, N. N. RE Y.York mid Adams counties, and has given Gettysbortg, July 14, 18480-4cadre satisfaction. It is a neat, portable
machine only weighing about 400 lbs.
furl oflidht dranght, and can hull and clean
with.ease four loadsof eloverseed per day,
or one load in two hour.. It can be con-
verted into a common windmill in a mo-
ment', .drittb, Persons desiring to pur-
chaserights can see the machine by call-
ing at myresidence inLatimore township,'Adios county. • Owners of Clover uills
wourtind it to their advantage to give me
s call.
- filundifeda-of certificates can begiven of

its Utility; end themitlaketory manner that
it 'hulls ang dieing eioverseed, and also
timothy teed, but X deem it only necessa-ry to refer's° s 'tew, indivWoals at whose
barns the rosehine lies been exhibited andfully kited.

lionTreirrine Ti'. LATIMORI Tr.Jas. Milteve,Rec. Dena Deardorff, Keg,
Dosimitim shMly, eY a, Wright,
J.• Z. Whams. &lab Abraham Livingston,
JohnRillTenspregsit, Daniel allanter,
fifinitho qtitarillt CM*Alban.Ty/twit?. Foralibs te.John Bolin, berid WMonlie,
John Neely, Charlie Smith,
JOllll Wotan, A. Heintstetnsa, Keg.
Amos Niers. *rebels tp,4Friedoirl, litthsnity.
Abraham Krbe, Wnt. Wltheany.
Abraham Ingham, ffreifiver Ip.JamesCanniashant,s
Wm. it'Uteary. gli DONNA4l'lll/440 )ireybdikbto WM!. rkkea,GEORGE GARDNER.May 26, 1848.

GETTYSBUIt( 'FOUNtIIIY
A' .4'I4CIIIIXE anor.

THE subscriber wepoetfully Worn*
his friends and the public gonerally

that he still continues to carry, oartheFOUNDRY BUSINESS,in snits Ninth-

en, at his old establishment, inthe Western
part of Gettysburg,where liehas constafttlyon hand all sorts of

92,1AZUDVAILI
such as Kettles, Pots, Ovens.. Skillstx,
Pans, Griddles, &c.. of all sizes also.
STOVES of every size and variety. Wahl-
ding Common, Parlor,Air-tight and Cook-
ing Stovee—among them the hammed
Hathiruaya.

To Farmers he would say, he has on
hand an excellentassortment of

Threshing •IPhiShisieß.
Hovey'a celebrated Strawentters, the re-
nowned Seylcr Plows ; also WoOdenek's
and Witherow's ; also Points, Cotten.
Shares, the..

BLACKSMITIIING is carried on in
its-different branches, by the best of work-
men.

IlkThe subscriber has alsoopened a
' 1300'1' & SHOE
Shop in the South end, of theProun ry Building, Where.ith goodwork-

men and excellent materials, the neatest
fits and best work will be'roade:
dies will be waited on at their residenee,

All of the above mentioned articleswill
be furnished as cheap,for Cash or ebeittry
Produce, as they ran be 'had any Where
else. All orders will be promptly attend.
ed to.

lomltopairing, ofall kinds, done at the
shorts* 'nudes.

T. WARREN.
ettyoburg. Mays. 1845.. , •

JoSAILES rd Rart
- SOROXON' DIOVVIEITd. •

11117 ILL. be at Mr. Eox's. PETERS.V• w 'BURG, from the27th of Septem-
ber to the 4th of October; at Alr. Tamar.woes, GrI"I'YSBURG, from ;he groitp tothe 12thof October ; andat Malt. Aoxxw's,
EMMITSBURG, from the 13th to the30th of, October.

Sept. 8, 1898.


